Directions from I-90 and Rt. 534 to Harpersfield Covered Bridge Metropark

I-90 (heading eastbound or westbound) Take exit 218 for OH-534 toward Geneva

1. Turn right at OH-534 South  
   go 0.1 mi  
   total 0.2 mi

2. Take the 1st right toward Harpersfield Rd  
   go 118 ft  
   total 0.2 mi

3. Continue straight onto Harpersfield Rd  
   go 0.9 mi  
   total 1.1 mi

4. Take 2nd right into second parking area (Before crossing the covered bridge) after bait shop parking. Unload canoes at back of parking lot. Destination will be on the left - About 3 mins  
   go 0.1 mi  
   total 1.2 mi

Harpersfield Covered Bridge Metropark
Directions from Harpersfield Covered Bridge Metropark to Hidden Valley Metropark

1. Head northeast on Harpersfield Rd toward OH-307 E/N River Rd W
   About 1 min
   go 0.4 mi  total 0.4 mi

2. Take the 1st left onto OH-307 W/N River Rd W
   Continue to follow OH-307 W
   About 8 mins
   go 5.2 mi  total 5.6 mi

3. Turn left at OH-528 S/OH-528 Scenic S/S Madison Rd
   About 3 mins
   go 1.1 mi  total 6.7 mi

4. Take the 2nd right onto Klasen Rd
   Destination will be on the left
   go 0.2 mi  total 6.9 mi

Hidden Valley Metropark
4902 Klasen Rd, Madison, OH 44057